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ISC Boxers Win Eive Tourney Titles ~f 'l' ~pu1·t:-. P< t~t· :; 
SJS Choir Spartan Bail~ Sakamoto Indicts 
To Present SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE • ISO f v· I t• 
Program Vol. ~2 San Jose , Ca lif ., Monday, Feb. 28, 1955 N o . 97 or 10 a lOll Indict ment o f t he lnternation.t l Studenh O rga nitaf ion on choH<;~ \ c olle [!e w; n s \T f'lf>l·an IWnf'fitpoo;-· - . of vio lat ing t he camp us .. dverti~ng code "•H rl'qu stf'd Frida S J _ 's A a pp<>ll a Cho ir \\ill p s·c-
" 111 th •ir fir'S l con ·e r-t of t hf' 
:- • · <~ r ton ight a t 8 :15 11.111 . in !h<' 
;\l usie Bui ldin ~~: Concert lla ll u n-
L ' Paul Sa~amoto , Stud l'nl A ctiv it if' s Bo ard c h orm <~n , c c o rding t C' c"t 
NCAT Trophy \ ' r teran,; mu .. t M&:'fl lbl' t'f'hru -,,.~ a tfPndan<·f>· li,.t. lhi~ """" In 
ordPr to J:"f'l ihf'lr !H-nf'tit~. lh•• 
Rf'l:i~tr»r' ,. Offl.,.,, ba announr-
rd. Friday. :\farrh • I" thf' la"t 
da~· for !ill'ninJ:". \ 'f'lt'ran" ~obo111!1 
hrin~t thrl r riMim n111nboo"" "lth 
thf' nt wh"D thr~· r omr to oJ jt n 
lhf' l~t . said l,...li,. W . Ro•~ . 
WILUAM ERI.XN'DSOS 
, . • Dinooct.8 Concert 
For TV Slton's 
~ a n Jo~P t a ll' . a com pa s'Rti\'f' 
non ·e w1th on ly thn " yf'a r 's Px-
pt>r if'nce in todtll.'a t ionHl t lt> \'J. ion 
ps'Oduc tio n . \\' o n t h " S ort he r n 
Cal ifo rn ia Ac<ldt•m • o f T e lp\·ssion 
t rophy Satur d ay n ight ro1· ·• u t -
. t a nding Pu blic SPs \ rce Ps ogram 
in 1954." 
Acrf'ptf'd by Rohfort 1, (;u,·, 
ass.l,.,tant profe!isor of drama at 
i'i.IS In cllarl"f' of IPir•·lslon, " f'o r 
the studt'nb of San lo~~e Stat...,' ' 
the wlni'Pd to·oph,v »nd award 
wrre prf''iPniPd •t th,. At·ad-
l'm,•'s S I" t h Annual A\\ ard" 
BanquN at tb t> Fairmont llolrl 
In San Fra nl'i -.<'o. 
A~inson , Stud e nt C o urt prosf'cut ing aHorn 




To Al·colnptlll y ~; ·:: 
FTE lnl'rPliSl) 1::::-. 
Apprn, tnl~ t , 1 .. l(Kl ~ n .. , , 
rl • n 1" " ttl •·n nlll 1n I. 1• .tl • 1 JH~ H, ll 
Frosh Intend 
To Take Home 
Mixer Plaque 
::tnd •. , ,n1n,::, c ia'""' n•' t r,, u 1 q u.o · • .... ild \ IKP 'tt 
t h•"' PJ J.n,, •fl l l O nll ll ll • • 'l liJ\.1 ('Otu r ' tiJ "'' 'I ' ,, ., t'' 'l"" ''' 
)f) nf r n ro l1 nl• ·n p.., p .. .. ...,, ,d .1 t f ttci I"'· UHl ; t .. n1u , 
m g tn l o•:ln n l lr ' " " It• 11 ~· s • d - 1 1 , ill Hat· J,.., ro. d I• '!'-' ' 1 ·~' • 
A C'Om pl If' " ron or PI p :n - P mp"'' '" piton ' a ll 101 ·'" . II IIlii 
a t ion• for Thursd:l ) ·~ Fro~h -Soph m••n t of i t 7 p. ·r t t n t o l h. , 
nl iXf'r, ta krn ' or ,::rou p J"llC! ll lt''- p;llldo d ~tud• •u h (ld) lf1 ' · ' '' t In-c 
. fo s· l ..<t T or N' anrl "PJ'IOintJJWil t f (' 0 f'Ompl~ " Jt h t ho ' .J io It I' 
h • ltl n• 
R Padtoanaud i•' nc,..of ;.omf'400 "::>t ffi rtll ('Omm ll l•·•• In ca r r) !h <' lat ll"- ):;t1\ ol ll ll •~ • •n t r··• l'· • • ,, .., 
pPrsons. inc lud int; gu s t o r honor m !'o( f>J ' p laq w• " w ho•n t ill' F sr" h l'nrlo•r t hP pn , , n t ! ~ • It 
LihC'sa cP, t!'xt o f th award w11.:l " 'n 1!" nll <I I '!' on ta p fo• t h;:o !rn;>(l h~ lh•• ,~., ,, I •p.ot fl on '". t lw ,J.,s • '' o' "" 
mo<t P\ f' n tfu l Fr P•hm an l : h~ F snnn f' , 7J94 ~~~: ... rutl• ll"- ·' " • · l o ,lll~ ,,, , ,, , , t ho • " ~'o s · till' rr ll -a s'Our;d, " TPll f' nCP mN•t rn p; cof " in t PJ' quar·!t• r· tod 1\ ps " JOt rl !OJ \\ 1 t h• pro , n Itt\ " ' t l • • •rt. o' 
rl·-. l hP d irect io n o f \Villiam F.r·- 0! 11 ' . ~tu~ent .'"I•' ' · ~•on . P•'Od~r- a t 3 .30 I' m 111 ;\ lor n. r a lo•) and- ,. ,, _.., , ,.om r •• slr l t•... I ll ' , ,,, I ( I h, •• . I 
lf'ntl -on. a c t ing lwad of t he Mu,ic tsons Ant sgom• a nrl 'inm Lskf' itod um I .a ft• ur .... 1 · ~ Jtc\1 to ·q '" " ''' tnt • D· · p~r :tmen !. T o r1i !l as,' pr('. <' lll<'d in coope•-a t ion Msxrr · C'h ~r s rm:1n .J sm !'\lur k'"' " ' f':JC't•d 1!• , 111111 • p no lo.d •h <n 11 ld ' If t h•' •• • t,, ,,l .o., 
:-:o lnss \\' ill ia m SchnPidr s· wi ll with r: P JX : fo r· Pn<'oura~:ing hig h wsll Msmm a rJLf' t h<' f'f for·t ~ of l hP llo • f ff' 11• o n a on ,, : . , ... , k " ' I' .lnH·n tl m o·n t II• tJ,,, l '.usl 
I • l t> a t u s'C'd in " How F a j r· in Thy ,utnd 'l rds :md idl' ll l in fr lr , ·is ion hil lf-rlou •n mt>.• •r p lun n rn •'O n - I '' f);tl l nwnt :~nd !1 11 1 uHt h1•.t cf m to tn " sll I"" '· " ' 1" " 1• •" 
F a <'(' ,'' by Gricg. 1'wo tli a no ~olo- ps·o du c t i o n and fli'OJ:; r nmm ing m i!IPP.., nnrl P11 hlic tl ) C'h~t rm tn ar ru m \\ Ork i n ~ •In , l to d uh • ' '" "' "'ll·ol ;mo ttoh '' 1 tol I • 
i -t ~ . E,·a Cazza n iga a nd Barba ra t hrou~h its coursf'S in f f')P \ 'ision T•d T r /. k" w ill ..,, t u p t hf' " h sf' h '">H irl l rt 111 ,1 th 1-o'>ll l r ' I'F <f, rll t'ntlrh' tl '" ' ' • "·" o rt 
''orto n, w ill p.•s1'or m in fou1 lo'·" 
1 
tPc hnsquf'• : a n Hw a s·d fo r· Ou t - pla qu -ca •· rym ~.: \ti'Ollp " \\ ',.' 11 n,....d pl. n .tnt! n ''' IWJ n l lllt • ' li n ~ tt l , tl '. II (f lldh l\ 11 l' 1• •I • 11 111111 
-ong, by Bra hms, " It W as One<' s t and i n~ P ublic SPJ'\'ic<' in 19:14 ss somr~ tnf' to ca n ·y 11 aft rr· "'' u1 n l o1drn :~ t1• t fw ...,. ,,. IJ, ·rl u • " p l.u u wrl 1 ~ 1""" rlln 11 11 ~ ' • 
" P t"Pi ty , 'N~)' Blniit•." " I n , \\.~ I Pt'l'S~!1tf'd t o San Jo~P St :lf r Col - sf nex t Thursday ,'' hf' atd . 1 ~· Ma r h 10 '~ 1 d A tl-. 11•"•1 
F.m bo ... ·et'e<.l llo' illh AzUl\' SkU'S, !Pg t' . "'f:SIOR ( ' I.A)o;S I rh .. Ia to• :Ill< I ll< k lfl .u\fl ' \ I I I • I 
" :"o 'I'llez:e;, :--:?.BI>a rln.7 With "C""'P"tition to! SCAT I.a t <'~tdf'•r lopmPntsonthr ~· n-j ' " ~"''" u ld C't'• J • ~ t l t t• ,, t lu . .. t 1'au))~lf•tl)hj ... 
Th.-s,. ~pat eh.tl )';!'JRh bor'S and .. w.-nl" ~ ,,.t'Y kf"f'n , <'ofnlttf'nt - io r· Bill! 11 1., 10 two il nnou n<'<'d a t 10_ to thl' ' t ud••nt w rt h ,, ' ""' 1 llllH & • 
·:-; .,M., l r>:oon in S h a dy Spot." •d Ou:v. "Thl" IM " 1rr"" t honor d:l y ' mPCting o f !hf' Sf'ninr' <' lass joh " "" \I ' I ', ll ;11 t'l • · n•~t l '"" .1 ~~)()l."l ()f {,()!II 
. ;\ lo;o on the program .~ ··· · "God's for !i'a.n 1 011,. 1'-tat ... " In Honm J:.!7, acrord ing 10 p,.,,. t f'd t hat s t ud•' n t ' I~ ',.. ,, ,;, .::-, • ~on Hlllh Pl. M e Fr~"· b~ <:. n eg, ThP S orthf' rn C'alifo rn l:t Ar·~t <l - idf'n l P il l SJXI<m<' t do !ht •sr \\ Ork 111 t ho n t ~>l ll l ll • 
... C"IP(il' Wrd m gh t hy \\ rll on. SPn io s· act i \' ll iP~ ro .· t<I ;; IC"h ;;no! hOII J'<. , \\Jl h lht• htt lkro r t ht ll tl.l " T oltl 1 ~<11.1 Il l 10 r, ,, , j,.,, r: l 
lr [ · " 1 I' rd f rnt~· I• r ompoiif'd of IS ~o tat i on f II 1 1 1 1 1 .. ' d€' r )1~. JY ~Y . Ul' rnot t.~ t s .T t trlP ~rnctun , . ar, a l'tQ ~ r a • rl fru f"'- a 111..: 111 1 lt ' Jle'"' rtHun t .1.. ; ·· t 1 1 • "'f ill 
I N' C'h l'i ~ l rnlb b:. Poulf'no• 11 n cf from an art•a houndf'd h:v S"llna ' nn tro ll nct•m••n t nncl •li• u• • i n lw pt>r lnd ' ·' ,, l ' Fr ti t! I• l nol• 
'T ill' . . J ~\ m n a tion · or Jt- n •n !:ill ," on lht• liOIIth . !'ia<· rllntf' lll fl on l'f' Jl(ll'! t>tl . Pr~·- u lt • JJ I John r \\'n lq lll I " ri ll\ •' Ill n, I· 10 ol r l\ o t 
I ( t tb" Pa"t a nd C'hit' O on thP no rth . 1 1 I 1 ' 1 ·~ o l n~· e t'a B()llk J ! :IIlli !\la rc h t;r' rl ll:t i Joll) l' lll'l f' llt ~ nn til JI IO ' ' 11 1' rn.ll. 1 ~111 , , ' I I r lll.t \ 
... !)pt'l<! 'ing in :l l ay l::.s t :- Pa r . t •Hllii H II h N ido'(! hy f' t>Jf'\ Hn lhlll1il;h 1111' l ' n rlo -<1 t .. lo '" ' ' I ' l lnl~ '•' I r • • - ' . ' , •• ' (;('oa·gc Singewald 
(; t .. ls New Po ition 
S J · ~ \ 'f'J· ~ i on o f ' ' A n t tt;( tll (l .. \\' A'-1
1 
t ~ . Hi t ' "-t 'hf'dul n t o t'f"'ll(H \ lt ''''I1J:t :,nd hn tnt• ta p wh, ' •:\ a ·d 't 
adapt f'd !.y . uy f lolll f';lJ11 f.l ll ' lo;(II'II()\IOIU: ('J .. <\Ioo,..: I • \\ Ill IJ,!C 01• \\l llc h \\nlllll I• r! n •' I II I• lo 
l ~ l .JL:!'I) rP f'lll il linn or t h• PI".' Da t •·s '"" ' "' !'f'! tor '·" '' I a ddt •dsl t h• pl,ln n'•" ' ' ' ' '' ' hh l ot i • . , h rd' tn Jh•· slu rd ann ual :-:nph ! )oil q a t •' It ' 1' 1·1 1 110 s I'·'' " d ' • t' (;1"01 •:o 'i ngf"\1:11<1 , C'Oil<' g h II· " l1un ':-lk(' . f OIIrfl a" ' \ \I'll I n d AilC' · l'lln ' <.1 ,1! t h o~ ,'o phnntOJ •' e 
or..: ll !ld ~rl'\ I (' ( llld lS I hy ()II\ ,, r . ll i(WI 'h ! . 11 'l'nrl ua l C' ~ ~ 11 - , I ' lllo•o•l inc: Il l H tKllll ~- II :• "I " · ·· •••••••••••  .~t ,, :all 
, , manag••r·. . d nt ;, 1 ~JS , W(t'; pnl<l t'•·d in 3 :m Jl 111 snd :n ~ t, 
lc-< 111 ~ ~J :s afl•'r t()tj ay fo r 3 po s- SO\~>mh<•r . <'lw rnm.rr fnt· rh• •·orn nll ll• " \for.• th• n 400 rw· r..,.n~ d an , . 
"'" a t " lin - Ia r.•o C lll'.!l<' II<' 1 ( 'o~tumr~ fnr hoth "'""' '' '"' rf' \\ h 1clr " n• ~ · 1 t p l:t t \\"' k 111 Ill · o'CI t o th,. mu .. ir M R .. , lfaol. 
\\I ll U• fi nanc iul ~•'<' r t ar·~ f I' t l pI r·r ~ l rd hy B,.rn ....... Prl k o lls&O· \ ~ · · ' " ' " 'I ltd Ill ,.,, 1' 110 11 ;opil l h \ , rtt · .. ON'h""' "' al , .... \\.t.r .. r - s .• ll · '"'' 
. 111d<>nt Body and manar.;••r· o f thr f'i:tl l! proff's,.o r o f drama , rt lso wsll br ll(tlll•·<l :-:nphomn• I' ml•t· R~o~ lt f ' r id" ' ' n laht a t ( idr < ·•Ill 
' ' "'k ;ot o re t h ·se . Rollin Ru<·kman, ln.§trur tnr nf r•' P' '' '"C'II Ia tn·" to !l>P ('O ll<' .,. Puh Audlto rhun. t'uur thuu•Mnt! hln*l 
lie HPI:t tutn" Bonrd \ Ill! IJP .r p aad ~ "11 \ <' r lhrf'..-.dlmo•n'l"n•l 
:-:i ngf' wald has bf'Nt a t . ·an Jo'f' I drloiJT\a , f'(•n~truC'!Pd Sl' t~ for thf' po rn t!'tl. ,.,.,... ,., •• ,. """" In d•·•·<> r Htl ooo 
~ l .< 4 o U<><>c ' o t· s1e • s·l.• ~ix Vt•ar·. "' 0 T\' produ..tlo n... ,Jf ' '. ' lOR ( ' ! . .. ".' "'. t I 1 r ,., .. ~ - ... .....,._,. for thfl .. lnt .. r ..... u.,, I n• \ l """o I • I I " " ·1' " I I 
R"IOt f' l'OfTl in;: hrt'l'. he wa , in thr Btl! for .1. T\' . how~ i ~ pain A " ' POJ-t on'"" sut " ' ~of 111 • ' T 111 fl , .·1uolo1 t t 111111 lu 
, n u: t' Pr1or t th;ot , hP S"J C' hy t h ,.. . t utlf'nt Counci l :111rl 11 ~ua ll) 11ro. ! J u n io r· c i:J' 1(t·r·u t"" 
on thf' a dm !n is t ra t 11 r s taf f ;11 111" '' nr ' r SI.IOO a. COntfl.1 1' t>d to t h•• m1 I " mo ·f'trn ~; <\IJJ hf' ' J\ 
S.1~ . a eomm rf' ia l ' how would h•· l'l:ts' m f'f' !tm: totln:- a t 
r n t . J .- p t od uct ion, :.rh p m sn :-: J>- 116 ncro rd1 ng t 
' I ha\r enjo~ t'd worklllg h <' n' a u d 1 r n c f' r t1ma tt'd a t 300. L.ind~· ·y C'I :J~ J)rt ·~id• ·n t 
' r ' tAt e, and a ppr!"Cia ted thf' ('0- \ 'JI'\\'<'r. hy KPIX. F our-\\ :1) C'O<>r<linRt in <'Otanr rl 
<J.I< ·r-alion of t'\'C J")'Oilf'." said Sin- ""' lnpmo•ll ~ " sJJ hr• p.-..~l' nl• 'fl h~ 
p wald. " It 1 ~ alwa) s dift se1l1 1 to ~n n Jn~" • t · '" lt3d " " " r pro- l. in r \ \-'a t son a nrl ('la r,... n ,u k••, n ·r:sOA \ ' , ~h,.h 1- 1,,, 11 th ); r " Jro ~\1' fti<•nds." 1 du " rl a lf'IP\' i ion prog ram bo' fo rP w.1 ~~ nnrl rn f' 11 J1 ~ f'Omnu n ' •' r h.11 1 "·,....,tlln~:-S.lS s Al.m q f. 1 A n T n ... k 'l•••·t-Jr. ' • 
G uy bi'C<IItlo' it nJf'ml.ll•r· of I h m ttn. wJII J'f' J>O it on !hr pr " '' " " ' S t rt lron , ll p m , M• ' " l , 
facu l l ~· thn •p ye:J r~ ll go , t t h• • ' ' ' " " . ,, lmm;r !!t' •n l·· 
" J'hll"""t)h~ ( 'lu \11 o I 
l ' ni P l'!ll t~· of " a nta C lar a 
THIS WEEK 'S 
DATE BOO 
t'RIU.\\ , \I AI• h 4 Patti Cummins 
" 'in · Queen Title 
AI'I'<Wdt n' to G u . SJS' T\' 1 Oth,·r romm l ll • ·•·~ gs• llll: r• •fO('I I t ' 10 :\0 p m , ~t ud• · nt l 'n u .n 
I t . ·d ' hi h \\1 11 m r l11rl•• t h,.. C'lil'- tm r ro,·•·rnr•n t pr~·~ f'n a r on~ ;~ro • rna r f'\0 •I " Y 1 • Ra-baii- S J S , . ' t :s1 (1,tr! 
( ' ' lit"" h t• • •• , , ..... . .. ., , ....... _ • 
•1 I lf'p; 1· ll1P I\ n u ld I t 
l',•llt ummin~. S1gm a r: :op a 
\\ ,. c rowned P hs ~igma r: nppa 
. l•llm liy ht G irl Sa t urday night a t 
t it•• .mnual Moonligh t Girl da n l ' 
I l1•r ;ot1!'ndant s <ll'\' l\Jaril) n \ ' a n 
1 '~ l< r , l><' lta Gamma. a nd S u!<an n,. 
R i:>in, on Kappa Alp ha ·nwt a . 
~: .1 ·h ('Ont est.Ii n l " -a s p r t• • nt-
" I " 1 t h a } ·wcl'>d cum pact w s t h 1 hi' 
!1 • lt•I 'IH! y'~ Crt'S! on it . ThP QUO'<-' n 
;,n hC' J' lllh·ndants pnch r e<.'t' J\'o•d 
;r t r ph:- a.nd nowr rs. Marjlo l Me· 
r: rn non . S a tlonal !lf oooli ~:h t . sri , 
m ;odP t he a ..,.·ard . 
!<PIX a nd it~ prog r-am manat;l' r group prum rom nl sl "' ' 3 1 d lh•' p m , th,• •r· 
~~~~:~:i"eYwers I s;(~;;· :r:ol)pfl : r; ~-;::;:;,:~:,:,e:; .~"'' ::·:"'" 
1- · "t:o,· •~"'"" ,., , .. ,...., t-
v• •t C '( '"'rm Work Bids B"..a.~tbiiii-!"Js " ('(I f ' 1 1 ampu 1 '.J lpm rh··.-. 
. I T • M 1 J... _ Ba•orba.II- !-J.' 1- '"'" \ I ·.,mp R~ptr •s<'n la ts\' t ·~ \\ Jill)(> on .ram - n 1( 0 011 11-S I' II Ils!lh . · huoJ .1 " " II IIo ' 
pu tod Ay a nt! t omorr"1\\' t o sn t ,., r - 1 . J'trll h Cl b- l 1 - o 
,.;,.w t"ach in~ andid a t t•s "ho :Jrf nnst n wt ion l:l icl fn r !hp ;otlrll -, 10 3< .-.p ; 11: ""' ll r• ' in t r• s t<'d in po•ition in C':. ll fo r · l ion to t hf' m• · n ·~ JO'l'n ll~ ' ll tm ~o ro · · P 111 · 
n la ei t lr ., a ros•d i n~ In M r Dori~ ' Ia ,'(! to hC' rod \ ~>rll "''d by t it• Ttii ' R .. IIA\' , ~la rr· h ~ 
K . F.d~a r. d irector o f !('n<'h" r S t a t ~ Pu bll<' \\'ork' D~'pRI t m• n t 1 ...,ph ... rnooh l't i \t'r- F l • ~hn •• n 
plartomc n t . ...sthsn tlw ll" ll. l ' " " mont h '- , .t . I ' "' '> 11'1- 1 1 r m M•·u-.c '' 
El Stot::unclo and Lon~: JY:o ch sn - ros'dln ~:: to 11 l'nJ! n l' rt , ro•po• · -, 
t('J , ·ie-o·s 11re . Ja tPd for f o d 1.1 y, :!'n d• •ffn i t ~> dat ,. has IY'f'n sPI fo s < o-Rrr - Ho•r r••<ollnr · l l fl 
Co ttp !Ps d ancoocl t o th<' mu~ se or wh ilr• San L!'andro. Pl,.aAAn ton th,. ca llmg or bsd5 a lth us:th !hi' d<' P m \\'om• n ·, ,,.m 
1 Rli!'YII's orc-ho·st ra from 9 and l< t>m County w ill b<- l'f'PI'f'· par1mPnt a ppi'OI·f'd t••n t at h · .. plans 0 . T . nub--M•" t 7 · 'J t• m 
p m to I a m at th<' Pf'nsn.;u la 
1: un t ry b . F.actr coupJe wal 
r ' ~n miniatu~ ~r mug. hon-
or on& t~ ~amon. 
~,.n f'd t omOI"Tow. for thro gy m la.< t mon t h !'l:atu.r11l !'oNlf'f' busl11tng Ronm 2 
Ad\'ai\CP appointml'11t5 arf' ~- Th(' addstJon v•htrh v.'\11 f'X f' nd E • t om o I o I' )' f 'lub 
qu inod. :O.fr< F.tl::: ll r qtfd. a mi thf'Y astward fr om t he prt'SI'nt R)'m. Spt>ak t>r 8 ~ 10 P m 
may b>~ ITUid" m th,. P l :-t f'J ro f' 1 s . lil t J to be a two- ~ to l') ~ tr c- . • tcncr busldina. 1Wom 




· - () ) tn 
~ "nv"l;•t• ·r 
·"ph• ~ '·' J{h"-' Jo n r ,, 
; (l "' J\• f.J , , hr' l •• p t t 
T ra t L 'I• rt-J • . ,, ·• 
~ r. r iH l F .. tn 
I nv~~ '';';;;',7 r:. _-;,~,: I ~ .. ·, ~h ' 
I 
" ' ,...,l li n &- 1 ,, 
n .... n. ~ l l { );, J.; 1.~ lvl 
""\TI Rll\\ \f ardo 
'f f• ' 
II A 
" tt .. "ho 'o .., .. " ' ·•I'P''d ' 
fil l J fl·" l r'l ot tli ~ j' I' I 
l sl! lo> Ti to ol•• 
\\ rr,f li~t~:- t .t o \\ • Jo I lo 
ll olll ... nt n .. I,, I .of \ H A 
Dan<.,..__( lri< • t 'I Jl rn I 
l..t' ll l n Jl, ol Ho I • 1 l ' tl \ 
T• 
Ba......,.JI.- - .. :- ' "'""f" t:l • 
pm hC'r• 
... , ....... h .. .... Ld-- \ ' 0 
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.. ' 
.- T·hrust and Parry 
Student YMCA 'Skiers Sign-up for Last 
Now Situated Trip Tomorrow Night 
l ' 
'Att.enda.nce--Ciause 
Thrust and Parry: 
I 1 b~lieve .that Paul Sakamoto 
has the right idea about the elig~ 
ibillty rules concerning class of-
fice candidates. But if the 13 pet' 
CGnt r.eceive a,noth·er chance to 
vote upon changing the r ules they 
should vote for the status quo. 
I1i D ecember, I .spoke out against 
the .proposed constitutional amend-
ment and approxirr,tately 7 per 
cent of the s tudent body approved 
the amendment for the whole stu-
dent body. I still feel that the class 
attendance clause is not the an-
swer to better candidates and that, 
as shown by the latest election, 
m any offices are unopposed. 
Instead of criticizing the 13 per 
Institute a concentrated program 
to "get the vote out" at the next 
election. If this fail s to arouse the 
voters and to 1ncrease the number 
of · candidates I suggest the fol-
lowing' 
3. Reduce the student govern-
ment to a committee for social 
functions to be appointed by the 
adm-inistration. Return all the ju-
dicial Jeo-islative and executive . ~ 
powers to the administration. If 
the loss of self-government fails 
to arouse the "sleeping dog" then 
I feel that all hope for student 
government is lost. 
Good luck to Paul Sakamoto! 
Leo Fancey, ASB 7372. 
Blue Key? · 
l n New Home Reservations for the last official Ski Clu~ trip of the se?son will 
The Student y is in its new be taken at the . club's meeting to.morrow mg~t at 7:30 o clock in 
home today following movin g op- E-118. Sign-ups and deposits also will be taken In the Quad. . , 
crations last . week, according to Club members will stay at Santa Cruz Lodge, about lf4 mile eas •. 
the Rev. Jim Martin, Student y of Soda Springs. Prices are $_7 for F~iday night through Sunday break. 
executive secretary. 
The new residence, on the cor-
ner of 9th and San Antonio 
Streets was formerly nsed as the 
SJS sp~ech clinic and has been re-
decorated by Student Y volun-
teers. • 
Furniture and appliances were 
transported from the old 272 S. 
7th St. location by the school cus-
todial s taff and on Saturday Stu-
dent Y members furthered clean-
up operat ions. 
fast or $4 for Saturday dmner, . 
lodgings and Sunda~ bre~l<fast. New Club orr.·cer· 
Ski Club champwnshtp races 8 : 
will be run Saturday. Only club Tau Gamma, physical educatio 
members will be allowed to enter. and recreation honor soCiety, re 1 
Today is· the last day to buy m em- cently held an election of officers : 
bership cards. d' t p t A 1 Awards to the winners will be accor mg 0 a ppe • reporter. 
made Saturday night. Also slated New officers include Phylli 
for the evening are slides of Eur- Carter, president; Sally Meier, Vic 
president; Shirley Conrad,/ secre 
ope and a Fondu party, tary; Ba rbara Heisler, treasurer Sunday the club will enter a 
team in the Bay Area Ski F eder-. and Diane Gore, reporter. 
Installation of officers will at ion race at Donner Sid Ranch, h ld t 
. S . e omorrow. 
and another t earn Ill the a cr a- ;;.:~;;;o;;;,;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;•;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;--.;1 
menta ]3ee Race a t Squaw Valley . . 
. cent w·ho bothered to vote or the 
87 per cent who didn't bother to 
vote in the recent election, I 
should like to offer a few possible . 
solutions to the "government by 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
BLUE KEY???? 
ASB 7370 ASB 4519 
ASB 2076 ASB 5492 
ASB 6989 
· The new building offers more 
floor space for offices and group 
activities but additional furniture 
is needed. The 7th street r es idence, 
which served as the Student Y lo-
cation for five years, was vacated 
to make room for the SJS expan-
sion program. 
Election for next year's officers ,·s·•.ow 
will ·be held March 8. Only club .,. 1'0 SLAT membership card holders will be · 
allowed to attend that meeting. ------------oi..l 
The club's year will come to a 
close with an installation banquet STUDIO 
sometime in April. 
CY 2-6778 minority." • 
1. Allow the situation to remain 
as it has been ;;md from time to 
time make gestures toward in-
creasing interest in the student 
Dr. Reed Remains 
Group Chairntan 
government. SJS chapter of the American 
U-shers for Play 
Meet Tomorrow 
For Instructions 2. Repeal the attendance clause. Association of University Profes-
sors has re-elected its chairman All ushers for "He Who Gets 
and named three new officers . Slapped" are asked to meet tamar-
Remaining as head of the lo'cal row at 12:30 p.m. in SD-100 with 
(!hapter is Dr. Glenn A. Reed, as-- head usher Jacqueline Wood. Mea-
H 1- • • • sociate professor of English. Dr. surements for uniforms will be .• as ·-> lttt'lattOU Paul Roberts, professor of Eng- taken and seating instructions giv-
lish was chosen vice chairman, en out. 
·' .F · ~T h t Dr.' Marion T. Bird, professor of Good seats still are available for 
' . O<r F'l e'Op' .Y es I mathematics, became treasurer, the play, which will open Friday 
. I and the new secretary position night at 8:15 o'clock in the old 
Fourteen pledge~ became actives went to Dr. Alice L. Dement, as- I Little Theater. It also will play 
Pre-Registration 
Pre-registration for Ed. 104A 
and Ed. 105 will be taken from 
March 2 through March 11 in the 
Education Office, ·,Room 159. 
No pre-registration will be tak-
en after March 11 according to 
' . Mrs. Ann Fabrizio of the Educa" 
ti011 Office. 
ESTHER WILLIAMS 
HOW A.RD KEEL 
' 








_6f !ota iDelt.a . P:hl: French )1o~or sociate p~·ofessor of psychology. March 5, 10, 11 and 12. Admission 
somety at 1mtiatwn ceremomes · is 50 cents for students and 75 
held in the College Chapel la~t ·.·woodwind Group cents for adults. Freshman Class: La Torre pic-· .. :Bamboo .Curtain" 
night a:t 7 o'clock. After Presi-
dent Mary · Martin performed the T H. ·hz· ht Cl S Ji=:::;:::==========;=il 
ceremony,_ the French club had . 0 ' tg tg . . a s J b M t tures will be taken and complete Robert Fr<!·ncis, Dianne Foster . report on 'Frosh-Soph Mixer givei1 ~=~=::::=;=:::;;:;:=:=:=:=:=:~ today at 3 :30·p.m. in Morris DaileY ;: 
airinei· at ·L'Omelette in Palo. Alto. An eight-piece woodwind ens~m- . ·0_ , \ ·· · , ar' ' 
, The fourteen new members are ble and a hon1 trio will highlight 
Noemi .. J;!aiza, Francis Betancourt, tbmorrow's ·live performance in 
Marion Fi'eeman, Marion Reid, Ca-' Gibson Walters' "Survey of Mu-
ral .·wa,vmure, Mcmica Parenti, sic Literature" class at 11:30 •a.m. 
Ra·queHe ·Fe I t, Jerry Jefferson, in the Concert H a 11. Admission 
Terry .Mils ted, Jrene Du Bra u, is free and the public is invited. 
Betty At]finson, ~lien ~eaw, Ro- The ensemble directed by 
'berta \L:e~vis and Kanella Vrenios. Wayne Sorensen'. assistant profes-
auditorium. Refreshments. 
Gamma Pi Epsilon: Group's ma-
thematics society, reorganization 
will b.e disc~ssed Wednesday at 
Dr, Harold Miller, professor of sor of music, will perform Strauss' 
·E11glish, )Vils made an honorary "Serenade for Winds," Allen Fer-
member of t !Je society. g)-lson, Jack Russell and Walters 
iiliiiiiiiiliil!ili-;iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiii~- iiii'iiiiiill!i- ·· himself will play "Horn Trio" by 
Representatives will be on cain- 3:30p.m. in Room 111. All:persons 
pus this week to interview caridi- interested in mathematics invited. 
dates for various positions, accord- Hillel: Installation dinner to- · 
ing to Dr. Vernon A. Ouellette, night at 6:·30 o'clock at 'YMCA, 
placement director. . 3rd and Santa Clara streets. :Ad-









''S·ign .of 'the ·Pagan' 
-·-- . 1 Brahms. 
-------
·corning Fiberglas Corp. will be Kappa Phi: Cabinet meeting to-
here today from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ·morro\v at 7 p.m. at 443 S. 8th St. 
to interview seniors a~d gr~duates .Kindergarten, .Pri.Inary, General 
interested in1 sales engmeermg and .EleroeP.t.ary .Majors: S t u d e n t 
-Pius-
";RICO'OHET 'ROMANCE" • 
N o'!l faki'ng applic;afions l technical sale~. teache.J;'S ·for spring quarter ,meet I,_:;· ::;::::::;:::::;;;:;:;;;;;:::;=:=:=:=:=:~ RepresentatJyes from M~re Is- tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in S-112. .: BOBO TO FACE VAUGHN land Naval Shipyard, ValleJO, and 
• 
fc;r .pa,.t~fime work • • • 
dffe,.noons ·and ev~nings. 
' St~ ;Claire 'H~tel 








' Italian Sausage 
Shakes - Hof Ap,ilp fie 
Rum Sauce 
- .. - . ' 








Spartau .Shields: Regular weet-
ing tomorrow night at 7 o'clock in 
S-216. 
HOLLYWOOD (UP) - Car I San Francisco Naval Shipyard will 
(.Bobo) Olson, boxing's busiest be here tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 
champion, has $igned to meet Wil- 5 pcm. to see seniors and graduates 
lie Vaughn · March 12 at Holly, majoring in mechanical, civil, elec- Velocity Club: Meet tomorrow 
·wood Legion -stadium in a non- trical and construction engineer- at 8:30 ,p.m. in Student Union, and ' 
title tuneup for .his match •With ing, chemistry, ma,th or physi~s : .We(!ri~sday for lecture at 7:3.0 p.m. 
,Ex;.l.Lg h t -heavyweight Champion On Wednesday, representatives in E-11~. · . l 
.Joey Mal!;im in San Francisco Ap- fi·om the U.S. Naval Ordnance WAA Badminton: Play starts in 
·ri! T1;3. Test Station, Pasadena, will in- Wcnnen's gym today at ·3':3'0 p.m. 
GO']':;F CLUB 'STlUKE? terview senior students ipterested . WAA . Orche~is: At won{en's 
SA:N FRANCISCO (UP) - A in aeronautical, electr ical, elec- gym tomorrow at 3 :30 p.m. 
strike was threatened against si!'C tronics and mechanical engineer-
San Frp.ncisco and .Peninsula .golf ing, math and pnysics. ,: 
clubs, including the Olympic Cl~1b Interested students should check ' 
'where the 1955 National Open with the Pla~ement Office, Room, r' 
Tournament will be held in June. 100, for further information and ~ 
by AFL gardeners and greens' advance appointments, Dr. · Ouel- ; 
keepers, · letfe said. · ' 
Spat:!!~!E c!!aily; 
- -- ·-· -·-- - -.. 
• 
' . I 
E:RLE ·S·T·ANLEY ·GA'RDNER 1 
. . ' 
i 
• in 'Person i 
! 
' I 
' ' j Ro,o.sev~lt ir. High School 1 
- - ' 1 March 3rcl,at 8 p.m. \ 
' Students-50 cents · 
- - - -· - .... 
Entered as 'second class matter April 24, L934, at San .lose, Calif., und.,r the Sanfa Cfara County Mental 
. •act of March .3, 1879. Memb~r Californ3~ .Newspaper Publhhe~s' A_ssociation. · Health Society 
1
1 P~blished ' daily by the Associated Students of San Jose State College except· ' • 
S~to.mlay _an,d Sunday. during · the college year with one issue during each final _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
'exclmination week. . • · • • .., _ · +•-a-n-u-u~u=u--.. ~•.--.•!~ .. ~·-,._ 
CAL-IFORNIA 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
in 
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EXCLUSIVE RUN 
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A Gander at Spo;rts 
By jERRY GANDY 
1
Rapazzini :Cops T~arnamert~ 
Jl..-H-:~-.m-Ju~~~~~~, ~t:~:~~r~~:~~-?-rG_:_aT-ll._J_9_se~.s~t~a~te~hi~g~h~j-lllm~. =pe=r~·, -"'--n-l-f'i_n_d_-t-he-co_l_~11- tf,;igh.~ i ~ twe:i:ub t LC h~U lfl.·~n··":·· ,·iO R:S hi~-- -· 
octition keen in next tflQ'nth~s Pan-Americm1 Game·s at Mexico City, t::J r · L · 
srutus Hamilton,· 1952 Olympic Games coach, told the United Press By JERRY GANDY Of San F'ra.rtcisco .. 
Idaho State ColleO'e r evealed its Idaqo State's o t ;h e r winners; iast week. ~ · 
Hamilton observed that the 33-man squad .Picked by the :['Jational 




potential boxing p~wer for ' the,' wer; Dave ~beyt.a •. w1,1~ deGisioned 
next three .Years by .crowning , five College , of. Se~_uOJas game Ro-
champions in the n'ine Weight di- . senda ~edma. · m the 12:)-pound 
Visions of the first annual Far ·bout; .Ron Rail, . v a r s l t y 139-
·Western Freshman InvifatiDhal pounder who outpomted Roscoe 
B6xing Tournam'ent sa tu rda ·y Jorres rof Crty ~ollege of San Fran-
night in Spa'r'tan Gym, 'CISCO; and Dick' H ~ n sen •. who· 
;outh of the border have darkhqrse material. 
· Hamilton bciieves that Wya.tt's ·chief competition will come 
from a Brazilian· lrigh jnl)lJ')'er \Vho ·copped' fotit\th ' in the 152 Olympics. 
' Th!l South American Clih' ehtly 4s clearing. 6 ft, 6 'in., while \V:yatt re-
' rently went onr the bar at 6ft. 10 ~~ in . . Haniilton·believes .that the By 1ROD ,LEE . The other f 0 u r cham];iiorislliPs edged Gerald Ulnch of SJS m the is iJ).lpro:ving'-.a.fld .commented, "He stands 6 ft. 7 in. and Carro I I Williams ·sank 14 were divided ·a n'J oh g San ··jose 156-pountl contest. . . . 
· ynu ne\'er know ho·w high those guys might g·o." straight free throWs ii1 the secm1d State, Cal Aggies, City Colleg~ of In one. of the speediest bouts of 
half last night as San Jose State's San Francisco and <?olJeO'e of Se- the evenmg, Rodolfo Ralda o~ the 
r·d B e'al p· I R ' d Spartans turned back the St.. quoias. , " Cal Agg JeS defeated Car,! Are~alo r {S 00! eCOr . Mary's Gaels, 68-58, in Moraga, \ fol\nny J 0 h 11 s 0 n, ,139, Paul of SJS to wm the 119-ptmnd trtle. 
• T • . s·Js· M assuring themselves of at least a Morgan, !55, and Gerald Dahl,- The welterweight c!ash pitted 
...... ~~e \ opp·tng· ~· ~ . , ermefl tie for second place in the Cali· 160, copped decisions to g·ive SJS a paid of CCSF boxers. Afte r 
fornia Basl,etball Association. a 3-0 victory in a junior varsity two even round~, ·· ltd~e}' Nul)ez 
dard of 1:33.9 held by Bill Clinton The Spartans connected on 26 preliminary meet before the outslugged teammate Ken Turn-
of Treasure Island. out of 27 free throws during· finals of t he two-day tourney. · er in th e third to win the clo:;.ely 
The Indians )Non all events btit the ~econd hqlf- aJ;Id made- good Vic Rapazzini, SJS 132-p~und , CQn. tested 147-pol'md 'champion-
t_ eam ·scored a 64~19 · 3" t r· 36 f th · h. t t · the ~diving. San Jose;s Cleghorn on w- on · 0 •· ' or e mg, · 0 entry,. easily• pounded out· a victOI:Y shlp. 
over the Spartans Friday 
' 
, in the SJS po6L 
Stanford's iVeiser splashed to .a 
record, erasii1g the old stan·-
M is for marvelous 
You'll have a MARVELOUS 
time at the Soph-Frosh Mixer 




"L tt • II e enng, 
"D . T " raw1ng rees 
"Sketching Landscape" 
"D,awing Sea and Sky" 
'jFigure Drawing" 
11 Dr.awing Horses~ 
JOSE PAINT 
& WALLPAPER COMPANY 
112 S. 2nd ST. CY 2-1447 
edged team111a.te Wally Ends to post a remarlmble 88.8 percent- over Cal Pol y's Bill For tye for tli,e Jn .one of tlw closest finals, 
cop the tnree-meter event. a.ge: . · I Spartan championship. Fortye is Fre·d?Ie Martm of College of the 
Capt . • Dick ·1t hrelfall was the Williams equalled one CBA ree-l the No. ·1 lightweight on the Cal S~tqloias e.ke<f out a v iGtdry over-
. onl.y &partan to \.;,iii ·two places ord and set another "':1th his free Pol.Y varsity. . SJS's Ron Henry ih the 165-pou'nd 
witp ·a. second in tile 50_:~-'ard throws. Fourteen stra1ght match- The I d a. h 0 State contingent event. The Spartan :rfuddleweight 
f reestyle and a third in the 100- ed a mark held jointly b~ Williams won two of their bouts on TKO's . . chased Martin around the •ring in 
j ard freestyle, and Kenny Sears of Santa ·Clara i rea.vyweighf ''' es Lowe floored :the third round but -was unable to· 
Other SJS mermen finishing in and established a ·record for the Pete Davies of Cal Poly twice compensate for Martin.'s strong 
third place were Tom Raine in the most consecutive free throws in in the _first round befo\.e Ref- secohd"round sho\ving_ 
220-yard freestyle, Rolly Koivisto once hallf. eree Pete· Franl!s?ch stopp-ed the - - . -- - - ---
in the 150-yard individual medley . oup e~ with three field · g?als, bout. Dale Latha,!n, Bengal Jig·ht 
Dick Earth man ·in tbe .200-ya111d . ~llh~~s cha;Jty tosses .gamed heavywejght, .{:von a /second-
backstroke, and Abovof in the 440 1 him JlJgh scormg hon?rs for t~e round TKO ,after bl).ttering 
freestyle, while Crest took second' Spar~a~s hw1~ 7°· ~~I 2;anc.h~z Ronnie Pimentel of Utiiversity in the 200-yard breast stroke. spar e t e · ae s WI . . pom s • 
Stanford' winn ,, • G t befOJ;e ,roulmg out With 1:30 to ' ---~----.-. ---~-· 
s . ers were. ran , play in the game. C f ·'· d ·s·t·· t ' 
Clock and Heun, 300-yaFd .medle..y s· t . ; t b w·ll·' . J:aW ·Or 8 eS 
re1ay, '3 ;03.5; Don Osborne · 220 th JX ~endp~I~fs lJ 1 Jams 111 T D ~i}• · 
freestvle, 2:18.6· Ga ' 50- ard' fr - e secon .a pu ed the, game OUrney eau IDe 
1 . - . . , '"' ) ' "! . . ee out of the f1re for the Spartans stye, We1ser, 1;;0-yard mdivJdual ft St M ·· • t k th r· d 
medley; Clemens, 100'"yar.d free- a er · _ ary s . 00 _.-: ~ ea 
style. w · 200 d b k t · k shortly after ·the mtermisswn. 
.. , mser, :Yar · ac s ro e; I ·The teams battled on even terms 
Wilber, 200-yard breaststroke; Os-J 'th' th 1 ·d h · h d b 440 d · . · WI e ea c angmg ,: an s 
orne, -yar · freestyle, and I twice and the score tied four 
Clemens, Aakerman, Gay and Bur- . , ' · . : 
to 400- . 'd 1 r . 3 ·40 9 times before San .Jose took·a Com:; 
n, . yai re a) •: · · · I manding 12-point lead with six 
minutes to play. · . 
KEED YELLS 'FIX' In the first half sophomore 
guard Tom C r au e and . junior 
forward Jolin Erceg 1·ose to the 
occasion to give the Spartans a 
''32'-'3l' 'half.time edge. Crape .tal-
lied 1 f. and Erceg 10 in the first 
20 minutes. 
Jack Crawford, director of t11e 
first AU-College Novice Judo 
Tournament, reminds 'all white 
belts that Wedll'esd;ty is' the fi- . 
Ji'al , day to enter the Saturday 
night tourney. , 
Crawford -stress.ed that all ' 
White :heJts in . c~llege ~r.e .ei~~ : . 
gible to enter the Chi Pi; Sigma• 
.Spons·ored tournament. Contest" 
' ' 
·a.fits do: ,not have to be taking 
jtldo olasses. Twenty-five white 
belts entered the tolll'na.Jnent 
iast week, he said. 
·---------------------------· 
M!AMI BEACH (UP) - Former 
Welterweight Champion Kid Gav-
ilan m1d his manager yelled "fix-
ed fight" and said they would 
leave for New York to file a pro-
test with the National Boxing As-
sociation on his decision-defeat by 
Hector Constance. 
· Althou'gh San Jose led from the ['·O . . . T- ·., 
opening tip-off and opened a 30· 22 ' . regon earns 
~argin with three minutes to pl~y) .. ·. .,. 
St. ·Francis Motel 2 
For Convenience and Comfo;tabl: ' 
Surroundings the pi~~~ Jto stay is.' 
the St. Francis Motel 
AX 6-43.30 2222 Tile Alameda · 








~rr~ dothet, at 
reaf()nable 
· rental pikeil 
The Tuxedo Sffop 
84 SO. FIRST ST. 
Thurs. 'til 8 
f.\; .. 
• 
Why not dine in San J.ose's finest ,atmosphere? 
111 the half, St. Mary's went m To·p Grap· p· le·rs 
front 31-30 with nine straight . , , . 
points. Erceg tanked . two free 
TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT 
• Breakfast - -40c: ~nd _i~p • Luncheons-- 75c: 
• · Complete Dinners - $1.35 
COMPL:ETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
CYpress 3-6354 30 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
We cater to parties, banquets, and so ,r.o;th 
TH·E. -B:EST 
GASO:L-1-NE DEAL 
.throws to put San Jose 'back in Oregon State and Oregon de-
front at half-time. feated the Spartan wrestling tearn · 
The .win gives the S:partans a over the weekend in Spartan 
six win, five loss record in CBA OSC topped the Spartans 25-5 
play with one game to play, Saturday afternoon, w hi 1 e the: 
SPARTANS GAELS Ducks "downed SJS 17-13 Friday 
FG FT TP F-S· FT 'TP .mormno. . . 
H·ansen, f I 2 4 Sanchez, f 9 7 ·25 " Capt. 'l,)Ick Francis was the only 
frceg, f 5 b tb Wadsw'th, f 7 1 15 .:>partan to win Satun~ay. 
Hielm, c 4 4 12 Getris, c 2 :4 ·8 ' Bud Gienger, OSC 
Williams, g 3 14 20 LaPorte, g I 2 4, pounder, in 8:23. 
Crane, g 5 4 14 Phillips, g ··a 3 31··•.: f=:;;:::;:=:;:::=::;::;;:::;:=;:;::::=:;:::;jd 
B'danza, g 0 2 2 Ezerski, g 0 3 3 ·• 
- - - - - __,_ 1 For rtatural-lo.oking hair ••• 
.TOTALS 18 n os TOTALS 19 ·2o sa ~ .. i 'Witt's Beauty Salon 
· AA · . ·specializing in the W Doin:·gs _ 1 $s.oo PERMANENT 
, . . 'I 21 W . Sa.n Carlos CY 2-8707 
By JANINE LaFEHR +•-u-.. --.. ~~~-n-••-··~··-··--·itt · 
. 
The BC<;:s defeated the SMMs, 
27.c15, in the semi-finals of the 
WAA baske tball tournament last 
we'ek. 
II :tet lite, 
,_.:Wf iJtll',e ·the . _;, 
'GB'UMBACBB1l 1 
CfJ/()fS 
In San J,o.se .In practice games, the Jive Five 
Plus One, nosed out the Net Nuts~[~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 42~-39, ·while the Crazy Cats dump-
ENJOY SA VIN·G W'ITH 'OUR 
DIVIDEND CARD 
·O·N ·~REFI·N·ERY --FRESH .. 
GASOLINE 
SHARIN SERVE Y01URSELF 
555 W. SANTA CLARA STREET 
at Montgomery , 
OPEN ALL 
ed the Frisky F'r sh, 27-24. 
* * * 
Basketball, rinlery and badmin-· 
ton will · contil~ue during dead 
week, but all other iV AA activities 
will cease for the quarter at the 
end of this week. 
:;: * * 
Orchesis members who plan on 
going to the Cal ' Poiy ":Pfay 'bay, 
· iVIareh 12, should attend tomor-
l'Ow's session at 3:30 as final ar-
rangements will be made. 
FREE COFFEE and DONUTS 
FOR TWO 
to PAUL MERRITT 
A new winner each day! 
'D 'I, n~JR ,K S 
b.est coff~e,and donufs,in •town! ~where 'Spartans meet 'for the 
371 WEST SAN CARLOS 








A must lor budget~minded ·students 
IT ALlAN RJESl AU. RANT 
I ~ ' ' 
I Open II :00 a.m. to 8:30 !p.m.- Sat. and S1.1n. to 9:00 
; I 
IB''o~':~::air~~~AB~n;u~~~:~:i~:s£TREE~rCY~~~S04S,~ J 
.., __........--- .._.,_.,.._....,......_._. 
4 ~J•\It'f\' U\11 . \ ' 
Students Attend 
ilomar Confab 
r·mb•· r·. of SJS' , d"legcttion to the Model Unit ed Ncttions 
!! ·.i, I, /> n u., l A~ilomar Conference of th Stud nt 
·~ r:r. rr I nf t:~rt r-rn C,lifornict , Mctrc h ~ -6 . 
{, I •h• J .J , 'I ron f rrr·r·c • .., jlf b " Probl ms of Sec rity in the 
h · <;JS •·l,.g.,tion wilt attend in ope of qdlhering 
'"' n,u-..•t1 ~fr.' t· • l ot A o tt.tlt :• . 
;\ bdowl 11 .. 1111rl 1 <,n,ul ro f I nrtrm r•-
f 
Crmd -
~l t ho• 
Dr. Letvis Speaks Tomorrot~ 
•. ,..... ,.d 
I JJ' l .,i·\\J w ,; a mr·111h"r r1f !lv· 
ll, oP. dlti [ ,u· lt y fOI' 0\ r ffillll' 
h<on 30 ~""" <tnrl a! n \\3~ nn 1h•· 
((1<11111!' of thr· J 'mw·r. 11 • of ;,fr. 
fr,,l lli l arHI Colum!JJa t 'n""' ' '') 
fn I II hP wu.~ cho!>Cn 10 deliH·r 
. ·.1. cam p11 on · "t:P at·qu,tln1f' I 
v1. It ' Ia. 1 \\' dnP,da). a r·<·n1 dm~; I 
1,, ( ·ul . .John r: P-ut:·· ~ ,JI ufl·, 01 1 
nf mllit<fl ~ • J(•nr<• 11nd 1,;r· u c,.. 




and Sonia Clara 
F1ower 
Shop 
lfnai lf'rith (;rt"'f' 
'l'o I"·"'"" Off in•r.'i 1 
· Is your old tux like a Turkish bath? 
II If II• I •• 111 !. 1 
~p•u·tau Spinn• ·•·~ 
·-·..a TctiiiUI'I'U" 
,p,JJJJ 1 •·-n n p · ln l 
ti l lon lrl 11 , 1 t 
fJ(T l1 I c,\ 
,, IJ, u I I u.n 
• 11! 11·1'' I Ill II· \ ' . 
H )' 11 
• • ( :,1 .. , . . '-'tilt• 1'otlt1V 
•• •d ''' " '' '' 1 ...,J,.,.,, tit ., ••turn 
t U._; t il l tti J,.,. \ttUr hrt• t"-:r.,t 
• dtt • fin\\' thuut tr\lu t: tli" 
\\ \ ' ' •If .~ lil t I f t ll\ ...... ''"" .. . 
I"'' I tkt II lht ~ Jtti Ju "' 1htt 
\\ • ·UI II .. i(' ti l I II· · L:•tttt,ll • ... 1\ •II 
II "' ,, !f Ut II Ill &:• I 
t '•• 111 h hil · lit• \ ltt ... l 
• • 
lossifitds 
1 "'~ ltl 'r 
tth 
,., .. , I 
l lo 
,,, ,, 
t tt ru( ... h• t l q•t~ftH• ' Ut , ltl • 
I"J I "111ft Pl tl 
I 1111 \1 t 
't" ' '1 ut lt J f l•11 i l• 'I)•W I I fl U • 
I I 111 I til I ' I ' •• ' 
Delicious ltom~·mad~ 
Mexican Food 
Soup or Salad 
Tamale a11d E~tchilado 
ltlce and l~on:~o 
Coffee - Denert 
S1.25 
ur\ II 10 .m 11 p .m. Octil 
II m • 1 "m Fri., So~t . , Su n. 
!ou•d Wednes ay 
El Charro Cafe 










Try a Lightweight 
Tropic-weave Tux 
Today! 
Stick )00 people in a ~mall hotel 
ballroom, do five ! ac t ma~ os, ~~d 
you lr...now the tet pero.ture: boi ling& 
F.:>renh it out 
Con:.ple e j·crur comfort with 
one of our ~oft-front tux 
~hirto at on~ 5.95 
There 's still time to go fint clau in this Roos tu11. 
P. S.: Don't for9et the lnterfr•ternity Form•l M•rch 5th at the F•irmont. 
FIRST AT SANTA CLARA 
See Your Roos Representatives: 
Howard Lester, lob Burns, Tom Rhnmerman 
